
PENNY COLUMN

*nafl. have the Young stra/n 1
White

pen; iof 'flay best stock. Also day-old
<**# fr»n> *°°fl stock. If yon want
eggsttgtcbed see me now.

To Ag*vc Next Sam
oat*. 25 or more delivered at
cy, (75 cents. Richmond-Flowe Co.

Big Ist of Nice -Famey Tomatoes Just
arrived. Also celery. PlionVs6o. We
deliver. Ed. M. Cook Co. 25-2 t-p.

Pare Sam Barron English Strain White
Leghorn cocks R. F. D. No. 1, Box
No. 22-B, China Grove, N. C.
25-st-p.

We WBl Have Fresh Hot Rolls Every
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Come early and 1
get yours. Piggly Wiggly. 25-3 t-p.

Wanted—To Do Your Typewriting.
Phone 470 R or 150L. 23-st-p.

•Easter Hats—Large and Small Head
size. New models. Miss Brpclien's
Bonnet Shop. 28-St-p.

i For Rent—Four-room House an White
Street. J Lee Crowell, Atty. 26-2 t-p.

To Arrive Next Week—Car Uncle Sam
oats. 25 bushels or- more delivered at
ear, 75 cents. Richmond-Flowe Co.
25-

For Sale—Nice Tomato Plants and Home
grown sweet potatoes. H. L. Ritchie,
Route 2, Phone 3920. 25-4 t-p.

Pure Quackless Muscovy Drakes. Or-
ders booked for eggs and day-oid duck-
lins. R. F. D. No. 1, Box No. 22-B,
China Grove, N. C. 25-st-p.

Phone 510 For Choice Cuts of Spring
lamb and veal. Chas. C.-Graeber.
26-

For Sale—Concrete Brick sl7 00 Per;

thousand. J. W. Roland, Phone
744W. 24-6 t-p.

For Tin Work, Roofing, Guttering. Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 21-7 t-p.

We Are Now Running a Special Every
day. Come .in to see us. We will help
your bank account grow. Piggly Wig-
gly- 25-3t-p.

-

1 BANK PUTTING TEMPORARY
i, QUARTERS IN SHAPE

= ¦srt&ssjsij;
Construction Period.
Preparations are now being made ,to

1 put the Ktoreroqms on East Depot street
: in shape in order -that the Concord Nat-¦ ional Bank may move in during the time

the new bank and hotel building is being
constructed.¦ Work was commenced, the first of the

’ week. The partitions between the two
shops which ceeppjed the ground floor
are being torn but and the stairs which
led up to the former annex of the hotel
have been torn down. With the parti-
tions out, a room of suitable size has
been secured.

Officials of the bank are of the opinion
that it will take over a month and pos-
sihly nearer two months before the build-
ing is in a condition for them to move

¦; in. After all the partitions are' torn
i cut. a new floor has to be laid and a

1 safe built, all of which will take much ;
time. During this time the bank will
occupy their old quarters at the corner
of Depot and Union streets, despite the
fact that work has already commenced
on the leveling of the old hotel.

The construction of the new bank and
hotel will probably be delayed for sev-
eral weeks if it takes as long to finish
the bank quarters as officials seem to
think. Members of the hotel commit-
tee seemed to think that it would not
take c.ver three or four weeks to finish
tearing down the hotel.

The new building which is to be erect-1
ed on the site of the old bank and hotel!
will be one of the best in the city. The
bank is tc occupy quarters which will j
be two stories in heighth. Above this j
height!), the hotel will use as aecommo-!
dations for guests.

KILLED WHEN DYNAMITE
STICK EXPLODED IN HAND

Body of R. F. Morton, of Stanly Counly, l
Literally Tom to Pieces.

Stanly News-Herald.
An unexpected explosion of dynamite

while preparing to blow some stumps
on Mr. James Poplin’s farm, caused the
death of Mr. R. F. Morton, of the Sil-
ver Springs section, this county, early
yesterday morning. Mr. Morton hat-
tor several days been blowing stumps

bn this farm, and was starting the week’s 1work when in some unknown way the
cap with which lie was working ex-
ploded causing the dynamite to go off
in his hand.

Hr Fred Poplin, who was with the
victim at the time of the accident, was
so shocked he doesn’t remember just how 1
it all happened. It seems that Mr.'
Morton was placing the cap in the dyna-,
mite preparatory to a blast when the ex-'
plosion came. •

The body was literally torn to pieces
between the knees and middle waist.
The right leg was torn off, as was the
right arm between the elbow and wrist. I
right eye put out and the left band
terribly mangled.

Mr. Morton was rushed at once to the
lally-Bruilson Hospital in this city. 1
where he died shortly after, arrival. j

The deceased is an uncle of County
Ccmmmissioner Hamilton Morton, of this
city. He is survived by his widow and
eight children. |

Mr. Morton was about 53 years old.
He was much loved and respected by the
people of his community, as well as by
people throughout the county.

The funeral was held today at the
Silver Springs Baptist Church, where
he held his membership, and his body
tenderly laid to rest in the church ceme-
tery nearby.

No New Development in Unknown Slaby
(Case-

Salisbury Post.
No new developments have transpired

in the case of the baby left on the
I>orch at the home of Mrs. J. J. Christie,
in the Salisbury mill village, uefore day
yesterday morning. There are one or .
two theories advanced as to the parties
that left the child there, and the move- -
ments of several youuff women in the!
city on the night previous and nearly
yesterday has caused some speculation,
but no clue as to'the mother of the child I
has been secured. The women referred to']
above were strangers in the city. i

In the meantime .the baby is being j
eared for and Mrs. Christie still is re-
ported as being anxious to keep it. She
is in the hospital and the child was
taken there yesterday afternoon in order
that she might see it.

$20.30 Cash 14 Hens.
Stanly News-Herald.

Talking about money in poultry. |
liojv’s this for mining the cash? Satur- j
day Mr. ,T. A. Rowland, of near Rich-j
field, was in Albemarle. He brought 14 i
hens which he sold to a local hotel for
$20.30 cash. The hens weighted altogeth-
er 101 1-2 mounds.

Mr. Rowland is one of the county’s
most enthusiastic poultry raisers. He is

also a farmer who reads, and uses his
brain an well as his muscle. He keeps
up with the .farm and poultry market,
and as he produces only the best of pro-
ducts, he l commands the top of the mar-
ket prices. In addition to the sale from i
his poultry to'local customers, he has a I
standing contract with Greensboro hptel'
for S6O worth of o|gs each lponth. AnJ
he majtqs poultry a side line, only. But

he tots proven that (here is good money
In poultry business in- Stanly coun-

A«<l \Vpnmn~ls~Wfled~ Beneath Switch
Engine.

.Salisbury. March 25.—Mrs. Jane
jjWlkinsoii, an aged white woman, was
run down -fly a switch engine at the

Southern passenger station here this
afternoon and instantly killed, her body
Jbeijig badly mangled.

Sirs. Wilkinson had been up town and
,w«* on her way to |ier son’s w*tb whom
she lived on east. (Council street. She
stopped ,*t the Couflpi! slree.t crossing
allow a pnsaenger train to pass, and
when it was out of (the way she stepped
on a track directly in the way of a
t-tyvatoh reagine Which was backing. '

Mto. Wilkinson >gns "about 86 years
aid and to survived jby two sons, Ed; B.
Fraley and Then F. Fraley. Ed Frfiley.
with whom she lived, lost his home- anil,
all bis furniUiae two weeks ago today fat
a Juw -ffcrttfdestroyed half a dozen houses
on Yost Iunis .-(red. , j

Three-tenths of th£ earnings of a Bel-
gian convict are givtm ,tu Jwn job -the

.piration of his tern of .imprisonment.

DAVIE COUNTS FARMER
MS 100 YEARS OLD

Mr. Charles Franklin .Griffith. Is a Great
Uncle of Mrs. J. F. Dayvauit, of Con-
enrj.
Winston-Salem, March 24. —Charles

Franklin Griffith, who resides on his
farm near the Yadkin river, Davie eoun-

today quietly celebrated the one hun-
dredth anniversary of his birth. His
da-o sons, ylohn F. Griffin, one of Win-1
Wton-Salem’s* leading citizens, and W. W.
Griffith, who resides at the old home
place with -his aged father, with their
Wives, and 'gAnil-ehildren. si>ent most of
¦pie day with the century-old citizen, who
,-lj* still enjoying fairly good health.

. • Mr. Griffith was born in Kowan coun-
ty March 24th. 1825, and he was a
member of'a-family of 12 children, six
sons and six daughters. He moved to his
present home near Farmington when a
young man and in 184!) was, united in
marriage to Miss Sarah L. Taylor. Three
children were born to this union, the
daughter dying in infancy. Mrs. Grif-
fith passed away in 1906, after the cou-
ple .had lived together for 57 years.
| During the war with Mexico, Mr. Grif-
fith volunteered and his company start-
ed to the field of battle, but the meu were
turned back, their services not being
needed. He was a member of the home
guard during the first part of the civil
war; later he mustered into service and
was elected lieutenant of his company.
His company was in Lexington at the
time of the surrender.

After returning home he resumed farm-
ing and Mr. Griffith takes pride in say-
ing that he never felt the need of a doc-
tot unt : l after lie was HO years old. He
lias never missed voting since he became;
of age. Last winter he suffered a severe
attack of infiuenza. but soon recovered.
About two months ago lie sustained a fall,
injuring his hip. Since that time lie has
not been able to walk without assistance.
Otherwise his health is good—says he has 1
no pain, eats and sleeps well.

“My only trouble is that I am just Jworn .on t, just like a piece of machinery,”
declared Mr. Griffith, who contends that
his

f
long life is the result of obeying the

rules of health and nature.
(Mr. Griffith is a great uncle of Mrs.

James F. Day vault, of Con«ord.-*Editor.)

An effort is being made in Pennsyl-
vania to make 1(> years the minimum
legal age for girls to marry.

In Slovakia it is custom.to put straw!
in the baths of baby girls in order that
they may grow loug hair.

Pout and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. March 25.—While the

market lacks steam it may be fairly con-
sidered to be giving a very good account
of itself in view of all the bearish talk,
and sentiment and the complete absence
of speculative suppqrt. The tone is gen-
erally steady but apart from the demand
from the trade to fix prices the market
has to depend on covering by shorts. A
large amount of offerings has been ab-
sorbed, -it is true, in that way within a
narrow range and it is believed that a
great deal more would be taken on a
scale down but the buying fades away
on advances.and shorts who have cov-
ered put out their contracts again on
any moderate recovery.

Trade advices continue mixed with
some lines doing very well but others al-
most completely neglected leaving the
situation as a whole very si>otted and
and irregular with increasing talk in
some quarters of rather. drastic curtail-;

ments unless things improve decidedly
in .the near future. On the .whole it looks
that of the two. curtailment will be more
salutary than to permit any important
accumulation of goods.

So far that has ajiitomiUy beea avoid-
ed but while the normal production has
proved possible to distribute at for the
most part prices that show some pro-
fit. there is not enough demand to ab-
sorb extra production by two or three
shifts such as are being worked in some
eases, and that practice involves a grave
degree of risk. In good time the situation
will right itself and consumption take
on fresh vigor but consumers who have
jiwtpaid their income taxes are more in-
clined to look for ways to economize
than engage in free buying of goods of
any sort.

POST AND FLAGG.

Delay -in Forwarding Check Costs
Veterans Bureau $970.

, Washington, March 25. —Because the
! check for a cash settlement on his SI,OOO
insurance policy was not mailed by the

.Veterans Bureau until 1C days after lie
(lied. Comptroller General McCarl Ims
ruled that the government must pay the
beneficiary of John Cabard the full face,
value of the policy.

On his discharge from the army in
May. 1«21, Cahard asked for a esk set-
tlement on his 20-.vear endowment policy
and signed a release. He died June 27
and the settlement check for $39 was

( mailed July 12.

j The I’rinec of Wales receives about

i $200,000 a year from the revenues of

J the Duchy of Cornwall.
j»./=rg—. g;
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j The New EFIRD Store

I EVERY DAYCVTIL EASTER |
| W£ WILL HAVE ON SALE

I HUNDREDS* OF NEW HATS
8 One of the larges* assortments of beautiful Spring flats 8
8 ever shown in this city. And every day until Easter we 2
8 will be constantly adding new hats to .replace the ones ,we so
O have sold. ft,
A We are showing every color imaginable. ¥
fi We are showing every style imaginable. |
o And the prices are ngpst reasonable. . X

| s?.9sandgp |
8 New Children’s Hats in all styles and colors x

| 95 Cpnts and up |
| Mil wr npinn n x
8 111 ¦¦ 11 ¦¦ uu ¦ I1 IR I M 111 g fix .w

9*’ ¦ ¦ X
8 S
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fl IN AND ABOUT Tag CITY
MRS. HARRIETT THOMPSON

!: DIED THIS MORNING

Death Occurred In Charlotte HospitaL--
r, Funeral Services Probably Tomorrow/
] Mrs, Hqrrietfe Thompson, seventy-sev-

’ ep. one of the most loved women in Con-
cord. died at 1 ):30 this .morniug in th*
Charlotte Sanatorium where she was tak-
en Wednesday (for the removal of a goi-
tre. Final arrhngements have not been
made for the funeral but it is thought
that it will be held tomorrow afternoon
at either 2 or 3 o’clock at the home, bur-
ialn to be made at Oak wood cemetery.
Rev. IV. C-. Wauchope, pastor, will of-
ficiate.

! Mrs. Thompson had been ill for a pe-
riod of over a year with a goitre. Her
condition bad hot been serious until re-
cently when she was -taken ill with in-
fluenza. On Wednesday it was decided
that operation on the goitre wa-s neces-
sary and she was- taken to Charlotte but
owing to her weakened condition, doc-
tors thought it best not to operate.

Mrs. Thompson was born in the
Rocky River community on FebruarV 24,
1848. She wns married to J. M. Thomp-
son and lived in that community until
over 25 years ago when she moved to

;Concord. She was a faithful member of
the Second Presbyterian Church almost
from the time of its organization. Sur-
viving are two sons, J. E. and John K.
and four daughters. Mrs. E. G. Sherrill,
Mrs. A. M. Turner, Mrs. C. H. Long
and Miss Hattie Thompson. There are

.twelve graud-chi}dron surviving.

NKGROINJIRKD

Baled Hay Fell From Wagon, Throwing
Him Against Brick Wall.

j Zeb Rushen, colored, about thirty years
; of age. was injured this morning when a

J load of baled hay slipped off the wagon
j he was driving and threw him against a
brick wall. His injuries were chiefly on

, the head where he struck the wall with
| considerable force.
i The aoddent happened directly in
i front of Brown's Livery stable. Rushen
was hauling the hay to be placed in the
stable and as he started to turn, in some
manner which he could not Explain, the
hay slid off pulling him with it. After
lie fell and struck the brick front of the
stable, n number of bales of hay piled on
top of him. v

Rushen wns rushed to the office of Dr
W. 11. ‘Wadsworth, where he was given
medical attention. Dr. Wadsworth was
of the opinion that he was not seriously

,injured.

BUSINESS MEN TAKE ON
i STATE CHAMPIONS TONIGHT
Kannapolis Comes ta Concord for Game

j After Beating Everybody in Durham.
The first volleyball game of the spring

! season will be staged tonight when the
Kanmiplis state champions will come to
thg local floor for a mater with the local
business men.

A good game- is bound to be seen.
(Uncord business men have shown steady

| improvement recently and it is likely
1 1iiat they will give Kannapolis a tough
time. Of.course they are not over-con-

! fident since it was only last Saturday
night wlian t lie-Kannapolis Icam beat
alt comers at tki Durham tournament
and brought home the championship ag

1 The game will not start until 8:31)
because of the fact that the business
girls will be on the floor until that time
The public is invited to attend the game

EXPRESSION PUPILS GIVE
RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT

Miss Ethel M. King, Queens Teacher.
Will Present Her Concord Class.

Pupils of Miss Ethel M. King, who,
since October has given instruction in
elocution to ovet eighteen Concord stu-
dents. will be heard in a recital on Fri-
day evening at 7 :80 o’clock at the High
School auditorium. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Miss King is the expression teacher'
,at Queens College in Charlotte and dur-
ing the past winter has given ins true-

I tion in Concord at the instigation of the
Chamber of Commerce. Her class has
been very successful, it is said, and the
recital will be a social event in Con-

I cord.

1 Negro Minstrel at Roqky River.
j The Rocky River School will give a
negro minstrel Friday night at the school
auditorium at S o’clock. Much practice
has been put on this minstrel and it
should be one of the most entertaining

: events ever given in that cofiqnunity. The
• public is urged to attend. Drive °f ad-
mission is 15 and 25 cents.—Adv.

To Conduct a Meeting.

i Rev. M. D. 1,. I’reslar, pastor of thi/
jHowell's -Church, will begin a meeting
;at her church ofi next .Sunday night nnd
will continue the meeting on during the
following week, services being held V-veery '
-night. The public is cordially invited to*
attend..

Triangular Debate at Winrooff.
One of -the contests in the triangular

debate will be held at Wineeoff -Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The three teams
in this triangle of the annual deflate are
Wineeoff, Newell

f
iajid Derita.

j The first national weather forecasting
service was established in France in
1855. 1

.Spiting makes almobt everybody wish
we were someone else.

THE JONES NORMAL
»'

' - " —a

Comes to Its Close March 27th anfi jft&th
at No. 2 Scflool Building Buffalo ft.
The .tones Normal, which has been

in progress for top past three months, at
McGill Street. Baptist Church, will come
to it’s close Frday and Saturday night-
of -thin weak, with a musical concert at :
No. 2 nnd Saturday night of (jus week,
with a musical cqoccrt at No. 2 grafioi'
school building. This pmsgton ,js expert -

3* to iie a rcrt
The program will contain soared and sec-
ular songs, chornsss and anthems, quar-
tets, octet*, duets, solos, plantation melo-
dies. readings. Just a real spicy' And
lively program is expected each 1
at 7 :30. > Np blues maintained. Nothing
to offetid thd moot fastidious. A

Dill for-.the lone "who goeq to sleep ffpryg

A small admission will be expected,
one-fourth of proceeds will go to the ben-
efit of No. 2 graded school. Come one
and all and bring your friends with you

bejgfihWg.-Ah.

WIFE’S LOYALTY GAINSL
FREEDOM OF HUSBAND I

¦ Mrs. Stanhope Bryant Gets Husband!
From Asylum; Ready to >Va!k Home.

; Shelby, March 25.—The steadfast
" loyalty of a cultured young wife to her
i husband in Superior Ccprt here yester-
I day freed the husband, a member of a

prominent family of this state, from the
. insane hospital at Morgan fop and so won

‘the admiration of court spectators that
i purse was made up for the young

1 couple’s return to Columbia, Mo., the
home of the young wife. The couple
whose case featured the Superior Court
grind for the day were Sir. and Mrs.
Stanhope T. Bryant, formerly of Wina-
on-Salem.

J Young Bryant, said to be of a promi-
nent and wealthy North Carolina family
now residing in Atlanta, fell in love with
his wife, then -Sara Steenberger. while
attending school at the Missouri State

, College, at Columbia. They were mar-
ried against the wishes of Bryant’s fath-
er and after their marriage Jived in Win-
iton-Salem, where Bryant >yas assistant
sales manager of an iron works. While

i ’here he overddrew his bank account and
is a result of the investigation was
placed in the insane hospital at Mor-

, ganton. Not believing her jhusbaiul in-
tane the ypung wife taught fpr sometime

I in 'Winston-Salem high schools, making
¦' money with which to secure his free-

. dom. lalterI alter she moved to Morganton.
where she first worked as a nurse, later
as stenographer at Caldwell hotel, all the

i time Striving to secure her husband’s
, freedom. The ease up fqr Morganton

court was not tried, as Superintendent
McCaippbell of the state hospital, was
absent and was shifted for this week in
a habeas corpus proceeding. Dr. Mc-

! * ‘ "'4.1.
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Spring Styles In Coats
J] Expertly Tailored and Priced Low !

f;
What more could you ask? Splendid

Style, beautiful material, careful work- !
manship, and a moderate price 1 You |
wifl find/ these features in our New
Coats. Selept yauy Easter Coat here!

i« fV\ | j
Our Styles are those popular m 3

York where oi*rbuyers select for ps &fe ' h
predominant modes of the feaso&T’See
the colors which are popular! * > j j

Our Usual Fine Vfiluet -

In these Coats, as usual, there $S
splendid value. You will recognize
this-as soon as you see them. Meed at ;

jCampbell testified that young Bryant

jwas only slightly abnormal and after
jMrs. Bryant, who with her intelligence,
culture and faith in justice, won the
ndmiration of those present, declared she
could take care of her husband. He was
freed by Judge Stack.

REMEMBER DENNY ADS ARE CASH

Waves Extradition and Will Face His

Charlotte, March 253 J. Griffin,
1 charged with assaulting Mias Lucile

1 Yoder, a young -Charlotte girl, and a
1 prisoner in Atlanta, has waived extradi-

tion and will come back to face .trial, ac-
cording to a telegram received by sheriff

i Cochrnn.

j City Property For Saif 1
| ' A beautifuk lot in South Concord 75xKH> loet. JJSPO.OO. X

i Two fine pieces of business property near the principal square of Con- j
, i 5-room Cottage on Vance street with improvements. X

j Desirable 140 acre farm on highway in No. 12 Township. *“• Two f tory B
i dwelling, two tenant houses, out buildings, 20 acre meadow.
| Modern C room cottage on Meadow street, new, large lot.
i Modern C room cottage ou Vance street, large lot.

5 6 room house on corner St. Charles and Houaton streets.
| 6 goom house near Cabarrus Mill, lights and water, $llOO.

t jj room house on St. George street, large lot, lights and water,
i 5 room house at Hartsell Mill, large lot, cheap. \
j 5 room house ou Elm street, near No. 2 School,

i 5 room house on Kerr street, modern improvements, garage.
1 1 vacant lot on South Vance street. “ '

| 8 vacant Mta on East Depot street, frontage 150 feet,
i The Novelty building near No. -2 Graded School, at a bargain,
j A Beautiful lot on 8. Union 75x400 feet SISOOIOO. ,
i W acres of land near the Depot-about half of which is dredged and in a
i high state of cultivation, fine foor vegetables, corn and cotton.

| Jno. K. Patterson & Co. |
HEAL ESTATE AjGENTS
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